
 

Herts Vintage Garden Game Hire 

Manufacturered in our unique workshop, we have a growing range of 

games taken from fayres and fete’s of the last century. 

Our beautiful & unique collection of garden games make the prefect 

eye catching entertaining area for you and your guests, there is always 

lots of fun and laughter to be had and fabulous photos are always 

caught! 

You can utilise any space at your venue with our unique vintage garden 

game collection's, to make sure every minute of your day is jam packed 

with fun, activities & laughter for your guests of all age's!    

Our games are unique to us and you are able to set up or style our 

game’s in a several of ways to suit your own unique requirements. 

 

Rustic Ring Bottle Toss = £20 

(What's included: Rustic Crate, Bottles, Hessian Rings + Decor Sign) 

Tin Can Alley = £25 

 (What’s Included: Vintage Ladder or Wooden Crate, with Pretty Decor Tins, Bean 

Bags Styled in a rustic basket + Decor Sign) 

Stand A Bottle = £20 

 (Brilliantly simple, funny to watch, frustrating to play! Using a ring suspended 

from a pole, you slide it over the neck of the bottle and lift the bottle into a 

standing position to win to the admiration of your onlookers.) 

Rustic Noughts + Crosses = £20 

 (What’s Included: Rustic Tree Slice Noughts + Crosses with unique   branch 

Frame + Decor Sign) 
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Croquet = £20  

(What's included: Wooden croquet set + Decor Sign) 

How Low can you go with our Limbo Set = £25 

(What’s included: Limbo + Decor Sign) 

Splat the Rat = £30 

(What’s Included: Splat the Rat Board, Fluffy Rat & wooden Bat + Décor Sign) 

Coconut Shy = £30 

(What’s Included: 5 x Coconut's, Shy Poles or Tin Can Stands, Wooden Balls or 

Bean Bags in tin bucket, Vintage Back drop + Decor Sign) 

Giant Jenga = £30  

(What's included: Set of Giant Jenga pieces, wire basket + Decor Sign) 

Garden Quoits = £20  

(What’s Included: Garden Quoits Game and Hessian Rings + Decor Sign) 

 Boules = £15  

(What’s Included: Traditional Boules Set + Decor Sign) 

Hook A Duck = £15  

(What’s Included: Tin bucket, Ducks, Cane Hooks + Decor Sign) 

Tug of War Rope = £20  

(What’s Included: Heavy Duty Tug of War Rope & Decor Sign) 

Fair Ground Darts = £20  

(What’s Included: Wooden Board with Playing Cards Darts + Decor Sign) 

Play Your Cards Right = £20  

(What’s Included: Playing Board + Cards with Decor Sign) 
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Sports Day Race's Fun consists of 4 fun games = £25.00 

Egg & Spoon, Sack Races, 3, legged Race, Skipping Race 

(What’s included: all the equipment to recreate sport’s day fun.                          

Whistles, equipment, track markers + décor sign) 

Hula Fun = £15 

(What’s Included: 5 x Hula Hoops + Decor Sign) 

 

Why not give your guests the chance to take something away that will 

remind them of your event. We offer a variety of different Prize 

Packages that can be handed out for people who take part at your 

event… 

We also can also offer staff to man the games to help your guests get 

started, keep track of score cards and even distribute unique prize’s of 

your choice! 

Some items have experienced a previous life and they may show minor 

dinks, scars or occasional brushstrokes! 

**MOST** of our games are ready for a self service collection or we 

also offer delivery, setup and collection by our trained staff.* POA* 

We also offer delivery, setup and collection by our trained staff.* POA*  

~ Unique Vintage Style Elegance ~ 
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